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Fundamentals of Data Management and Reporltgg usingfpfeeCsheg!-frai1i4s Wcrkshqp -&E egla ,30, 2022

Master the use of Spreadsfu*et {$S -xcel}. Spreadsheet has be*n a* irnp**ant t**1 a*r*ss th* a*ademe, public and private
sector. However, maily are *ot usit'':g this t**l etreciively. ln this training *BUrse, pa*i*ipants will learn haw ta ma*age and present
their data efficiently. Spreadsheet are not being used soleiy far acc*un{ing and li*ance. It has tc* many capabiiities such as data
analysis and reporting.

Everyone in an organization uses Spreadsheei. Allqw us {STRATONE}, to train you on how tc use Spreadsheet effectively,

Objectives:

' Analyse relattonshtps aer*s.: :nfcmralrba a*d Caia
. Organt'se your rofipatly s dala rn a fllore slniclu=C n:afirrel
. Analyse your data effectively *sing v*ria*s fecirniques
. Selecf the apprapriate chart far yaur dala
. Leam how ta *se Piyof faile

Note: Tc accsss lhe ccurse ouiline, descripti*n. and progran'r sl astivities. send us an email-

The registration fee af PHP31 **.BB includes. { 2% Vaif, digital handouls. datasels. inslaller al the software, digital
certificates {ol participatior, compleiion, and altendance}, recarding ol the uebinar. end &e learning experience. OFFICIAL
RECEIPTS will be pravided upcn paymeat, STRATONE is noxr a VAT campany,

START One has been operali*g far a year **w c*t*ri*g t* th* r*arkel res*arch and trai*ing requi.remer:ts ef BPOs, various
government agencies, and academic inslitut***= here i* ii,- ***rfy- T*e ST*AT *ne {Slrategi* 0*e Busi*ess Management
Consultancy Firmi is an emerging busi*ess that provid*s .++arld-dass w+bi*arc. iraixing. semir:ar. and ccnferences at an
affordable price f*r the market. We b*li*ve tl':at leaming r*a*ageme*t, nrarketing, busi**s= strategy. dala science, and
research should be reasorable {the Philippi*es} to srnerge as a l*ading business desti::atiarr in the ASEAN. Moreover,
STRAT One aims to democralize analytics here in the Philippines.

To register {copy-paste the lixk l* ycur w*b br*ws*ri: <<*ffps:,ff*:rr:rs.g}*l&J$*&c*,5CFuSSG*sd$>>

**Payment details:.

Account Name: Sirategic One Business Managel'*ent *o*sultancy Firm

Account Number: 3831-0G43-38

Bank: Landbank af th* Philippines {Atabang Business C**t=r Branch}

Who shouid attend?

1. Gavemment empioyees
2. Academicians 'rvho are doir':g and teaching research a*d slatistice.
3. Privaie sectors. w*a wanis t* knox aller*aiive d*te ar*a$=is s*f*x*:-*s t*at are FREE o{ charge.
4. Non-govemmental organizalia*s.
5. Students {undergraduat* and graduai* {+v*l},

Our urorkshop usually starts at 9:804M. and ecnctrude by 4:0$PM daily. IlYe are using ZOOM to deliver our
workshops.
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